TOMATO TOMATO PIZZA CLUB

BUFFET STYLE
minimum 50 guest

OPTION 1:

$22/person & includes bottled water,soda,tax and gratuity.
Wood Fired Pizzas, four different pizzas
Chopped Mediterranean Salad
Marinara Meatballs in Sauce
Mediterranean Pasta Salad
OPTION 2:

$20/person & includes bottled water,soda,tax and gratuity.
Wood Fired Pizzas, four different pizzas
Chopped Mediterranean Salad

*Service ware is provided such as disposable clear plates, white napkins and utensils.
*A 25% deposit will book your wedding meals. To secure your reservation, a credit card (3% service charge fee added),
check or cash is required. Monthly or otherwise payments can be made.
*If you require “full service catering” you will very likely need to hire additional staffing services. This type service would
include table servers, etc. and we only serve buffet style!
*Our pizzas are made on site. We use our fresh dough, hand toss them and cook them in our wood fired pizza oven. We
serve buffet style which allows your guests to sample all the flavors of pizza and maintains a smooth flow of service.
*Final head count and menu decisions are due two weeks prior to the event. Payment in full is due two weeks before
the date of the event. Failure to make full payment might subject you to forfeit your deposits and the likeliness of
having a non catered event.
*All set-up, and break down of the buffet is included. You get the trash to the trash receptacles and we handle the trash
take out. You are otherwise responsible for you and your guests trash.
*This pricing includes a pizza themed tablescape. Generally this is a $250+ fee charged by most all caterers. If you want
another style tablescape, then you will be responsible for such.
*The buffet will remain open until all guests have been served and you have received your allotted portions. We are
very generous with our servings! There is no need for you to be concerned if your guests will be accommodated.
*There is no additional cost or minimum purchase of wine for the winery to remain open during an event. Most
wineries charge a minimum of a two case purchase.
*No outside cooked or prepared food is allowed on premise during your event due to health department concerns. The
only exception is your cake, cupcakes, candies, nuts, etc.
If you have any other questions or concerns, please, don’t be hesitant to contact Becky through:
email: bertavineyards@hotmail.com
phone: 256-891-5115

